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to their stock, and apparently anticipate
an early spting trade. Britisit Columbia
manufacturers repart a steady demand for
ail grades of lumber, with prices mnore
satisfactoty than they have been for some
years. Considerable shipments are being
made to Australia antd China, and il is
said that lise Oriental steamers have their
entire capacity for smne lime to come
spoken for. Il is announcetd that the con-
solidationof limber interests in the Boind-
ary district of the Kootenay bas been
effected, through the efforts of Mr. G. O.
Buschanon. The mihls and imits repre-
sented aie said ta be valued at one miilion
dollars, aithough a report states that one
or two prominent concerns have refused
to beconse identified with the combine.

UNiITED STATEsS.

The dealers at easmern wholesale
centres are taking in tieir last cargoes.
Naturally some. attention has been given
to tie stocks available for tie vioter trade,
particularly as theie are excellent pros.
pects for ai active demand during tie
winter for neat ly all classes nf stock. The
stock ci good lumber is on tie uiole of
average sizr, perhaps sufficient to carry
deaiers tlhrouigh the wiinter. This cannot
be saidi of the lower grades, as it is gener-
ally admtitted tat a famine in cheap lum-
ber is an assured thing. Coarse lumber
ai 3ufalo and Tonawanda is at a prem.
iuis, and the demand is reported ta be
growing daily. Several cargoes of mill
colis have been received at Tonawanda
and disposed of at tie price of $i55o and
$16 on the dock, to be shipped direct fron
the boat. Box andi No. 3 baro are like.
wise scarce. Pine prices in ail grades
are being firsmly miaintained. At Albany
three inch uppers are selsbnu aI $70, and
one to two ich at 555. Box boards bring
$1S to $20, and No. i barn, t x 12, $25 to

$27. The foreign trate in pine is rathier
quiet with the exception of West Indian
bnstness. Prices on West Indian shippers
are $22 for 12 inch rouigh and $24 for
dressed. Spruce miaintains its strong
position, dealers holding firmly ta list
prices.

No further advance in iatrdwood prîces
is reported, but as tIse season advances
greater difficulty is found in pusrchassag
stock. There ias been a slhght increase
in tie demand for birch, and white and
black ash is also very scarce, manufactur-
ing ndustries ptsrchas:ng it as fast as it
is received mi the market.

FOUtI.N.

The recent quotations froni Great
Britain show that pine and spruce dens
have considerably advanced of late.
Broad first quality pine deais are seiling
at Ginîw at £24 to £27; second
quality, i inch and up, at £m6 ta £sg ;
third qusality at Zit 1to £2, and fourtlh
quality at £8 :s to £8 los. Firsi qualitv
pins sidmngs bring lis to 12. The quo.
talions for Quîebec spruce deals ai Lon-
don ait e: First qualhty, .(9 jo.(s 1 os ;
second quiality, £8 los to .9 ; third quai.
ity £S to £S os ; fourt qusality, £7 1os
ta £8. New Brunswick sprtsce deals
ealize Z7 15S to 48 las. Oak timuber

seIls ai Glasgow -il 2s 7d ta 3s 4d per
cusbic foot, clmi t es ta 2s 9d1, birchl at from
1s 7d to 25, and asi at about 2s.

Tie Aiden Saw and Grist Miii ai South
R-1Itoi, Quc.. otedcI lsy E. lîradîford, of
t:ranity, was icstroyed by ire last, wee ck
The loss is $:,ooo, with t.o ssurance.

TIIE SIIINGLE AND LATII MARKET.
Thte siingle maiket througliout tIhe United

States is one of great strengti. Tihe receipsts
of red cedar slingles have nul been large and
tihere is but a snmail stock in the hands of
dealers. leinilock slingles nppîsear to be out
of tihe market, anteiltre is only a imiitetd susp.
ply of whige cedars. Coming ta white pine,
tlhe reports are that Imnufacturers aire prac.
tically sold out, %hile tihe stocks held by
deaiers are miuch, below the average. In view
of tht above conditions, tiere is reason to cx.
pect a furtlir dvance in tihe price of shingles
Ifore spiring, notwitlstarnding tisat best 18
inch line now brings $4 in the luffalo
market.

Theshortage in lath is, ne beiieve, unlre.
cedented. Tie Amtierican Lumberman te.
views hlie latis situation as fbllows :

" It was onty a few monsths go tiat lath sold
at a pîrice u bich hiardly covereda handling bill,
go Iay notling of tIhe cost of maniuacture. To.
day dry No. i wiite pinse lath bring at wlhoile.
sale fromt $4.50 tg) $5 a thousand. adti the
suippty is not uqual tu the iemsanl. There has
beens an advance of over fou pier cent. in the
selling price, niti no proisect of smuci lower
prices in tie riar fuiture.

" Tie lath narkct this season has hen a
peculiar one. A great miany wholesale iealers
argied tiat bIecause tIse shingle trade was cosms-
paratively duilclutre was. perlaps, less tisan
tihe usuai amsount of smuall building througlout
tie country, and il is undoubtedly truc ttis
smîuchs of the activity in ic luisber business ias
bsen due ta the mîîanufacturing demnanîd and the
large amnount of factory buildings constructed.
et dnes not apiar, tiherefore, that the strensgtl

of the laits market is due so muisch to unusual
demand as it is to other causes. We iay
as.uime, iowever, tiai owing to the conditicn
of the iron iiaiket metail latinsg is not used as
exîtnsively this season as il has been for severai
years past, antid this undoibitedly ias hadt somte
effect upon the aih market, thosigi tise ciief
clement of strength tihis year is a supply thai is
bPelow normal for an average tuisdsmg season.

"Accurate figures as to the iath production
of northeirn mills for a pcriod of years are not
avalatble, but sutlicient information is i hand
ta indicate thiat tlre ias been a steady decline
in tIse ouiptpt silice sSra. It is trise thtat tie
cut last year was slighily ieavier tihan in 3897,
but the decline in production foir tie seven.ycar
period naied ias beeen approximtly 50 ier
cent. In former years praclically ail of tise
slabs wenit inuto laits, but P laite tucl of tihis
maierial ias been utilzeI for oiher by-products,
%uhile tie introduction of imiproved miiethsuul
and machinery has iiaiesially reducei tIse slab,
outpt of tie average saw mtill,

'These are sose aftse reasons f[tr high prices
in the lath narket, and were tIhe only etend.
ence of lie future upon white pine latis h is not
likely thit the Iusces wvoull bie imtuchs lowver.
But ailrealy tIhe situation ias brought abouit a
greaitly increased usc of lecitske, c5ireso and
ye luw n pe Lit it I sike tliat valut.., nli
remiain firn during tise untcr, but haitlly prot-
alle tiait tIhe piresent basis of prces will be
msaintaincd tisrougi anthiier building easun.
This seems to be the unmversal opinîon amtong
nanufactuirs and wiolesale dealers, and prob-

abily is tihe correct one. At any rate, laits of
every kind are considercd imightygood propierty,
anti no ont is worrying alsost it isbing alle to
dispose of the st->ck on handi ai presrient prices."

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The city of Toronto invites tenders up

to Monday, Decenber 4th, for the. annual
supply of lumsber.

A. C. and C. W. Elderkin, of Aivocate
l arbor, N.S , expect ta take out 5,oooooo

feet of logs tihis winter.
John Charlton, of Lynedoch, Ont., is

reported ta have recently purchased o,-
ooooo feet of logs on the Georgian Bay.

Murdo Buchanan, of Springiill, Que.,
bas taken a contiact from T. V. Reed to
gel out 2,ooo,aoo fect of lags on Bliack
river.

W. V. Carter, of Fesscrton, Ont., has
purchased tirnber limits in tihe neighbor.

ood of Spanisbh river and is operating
thereon this winter.

Pugsicy Hros., of. Parrsboro. N. S.,
have pssrci-sed a new propcrty in Gien-
garry cotînty, where they expiect to cuit
3,ooo,ooo (cet ofdeals.

By the breaking of à bonm actoss Ilte
north forks of tihe Kettile river, about two
miles above Grand Fosks, Il. C., 2,.:o,-

ooo feet of saw logs were released. They
were the property of tie Granby Smelter
Company.

Edwn Caseyof Bay Verte, Cuniber.
land county, bas contracted to supply
Dtckie's millis at Lower Stewiatke, N. S.,
with 2,oooooo (cet of logs tiis winter.

J. 1). Draper has just purchased 2,ooo,-
ooo feet of log tun lumber, cul from Cana.
dian stock, fron Pitts & Company, of Bay
City, for Wms. Schuette & Co., of Saginaw.

Chas. Desnarais, of Huli, Que., bas
secured the contract to furnish 5,500
cedar posts, 35 feet long, for the extension
ot tle Montmîorency & Charlevoix rail-
way.

Walter Steeves. of Stevescote, and
Manning Steeves, nf Albert county, N.B.,
have purchased a timber property near
Liverpool, N. S., and will com:nr:e
operations thereon at once.

According to leportr, 30,000,000 feet of
No. 4 and No. 5 boards of next season's
production it Duluthi, Mnc., h:ve been
contracted for. Tihe No. 4 boards were
sold at about $ i, and ic No. j at $6.to
in $7.

Duffy & Company, of flillsboro, N.B.,
have purchased a tract of turnber land
along the Liverpool river in Nova Scotia.
They are setting up a rotary mill, and
wdil saw spruce deals for the Briiish
market.

D. J. McDougall, of Carleton Place
lias movcd bis s•tw mill to the M uirhead
property, on the sixhi hne of Beckwith
township, whee he lias secured a con.
tract to manufacture ito lumber tie
birch timber on nearly 200 acres ai land.

Hilyard Bras. are building a nev saw
mili near Rusingornish Station, Sunbury
county, N. 13., which will be in operation
shortly. They expect to cul 2,500,000
feet of lumber during the commng winter,
.vhich will be shpped by rail to St. John.

J. & T. Conlon, of Little Current, Ont.,
bave closed negotiations with ?îlunro &
Ebert to sa'v ail the logs taken out by the
latter firm in Nairn township titis winter.
Messrs. Conlon vill also take out suffi-
cient timber ta keep their shingle mill
operating next season.

Robert Stewart, of Guelph, Ont., lias
just contracted with the Huntsville Lum-
ber company for tbe purchase of 250,000
feet of hemlock. He lias also closed a
cortract with the Victoria Harbor Lum-
ber Company to cut for hini inmtediately
175,000 feet of pine bill stuff.

The following tiniber lmits were sold
ai tle Crown Lands office, Fredericton,
N. B, last week . Two miles at Code
Branch, Kent county, ta Thos. Mc-
Williams aI $1:i per mile ; thrce miles ai
Shin crcek, Su nbury county, ta T. G.
O'Connor it 533.50 per mile ; two and a
haif mile branch, head of New river,
Charlotte county, to J. & L B. Knight, at
upset price ;two miles ai head of Fork
brook, to Tapey Bros., ai upset price ;
two miles on Cannan river to A. West at
upset price.

SIiIPPINo MATTERS.
It is said that a steamer lias becn chartered

to laid deals aI Si. John, N.B., in Iarci
ncxt for west coast of lngianl, at 46s 3d.

Tihe ship Lennie 1turrill has Ieen chartered
to o-d lmiscr ait St. John, N. B., for the River
'latte, ai $9.50. Tte sicamser Mantinca is

booked to toad deails 2t St. John for the west
coast of Englanid.

Tihe firsi winter port steamncr is dise to sait
fros St. John, N.B., for Giasgow on Novem.
ber 23, Tie lotrose will sail for Liverpool
on Novenibr 29th, tie Manchester Commerce
for Manchester on Novemb.r 30th, the Sylvania
for London on Decen>tr 7ti, tt Glen ltead
for Ilelfasi cn Decenber 9th. and the Dunmnore
llead for Dsublin on Decembler 20th.

H. Fawcett Hartland

TIMBER PROPERTES
8OUCHT AND SOLD

Correspondenco Sollcited
207 St. Jans S-t. MONTREAL, CANADA

H. D. WICCINC BSTONMASS,
• • 89 STATE ST.

will itnvect at mils and PAY CAStI for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
Coxsmxkk .'Nxct: SOLIcIr t,

WANTED

Mill Culls
(All Thisckneise,

F"OR CAS.H
el0lu , & 006 N. S2 Et icit Sqale,John F. &onnel NO.Bi8fltALtSO .Y

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD RGINIS RN9 SlIP BRO S
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

lmnsch Oilices in liull and New porr, Mon.
Cai.le Addres: * Htesster," Wesîthartlepoot.

FELBER, JUCKER & C0.
Lumber importers

MANClIESTER ENG.AND
Invite offeirs frot Lumbernen for ...

Spruce Deaits and Battens. Spruce and Pino
Flortin Shoots, Sauties. mourdings, Doweis,
Broo n.lIdIes or any Woods suitable for Englisb
Naritet.

Teitgrapic Address. FU.PER, .tIANCssITER.

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & SONS, Ltd.. of

Liverpool, Eng., are open Io trcat (or re::ular stpplie%
of are quantittesof liARDWOOD tU.1ti R, and
wii be glad to hear from holdern who have to ofier
WIIITF ASH WliE 0AK. SCAI.V IIARK and
SECOND GROWTII HICKORY. POPLAR and
\VALNIJT.in locs. panksand boads, alo prime freshlilRCIH LOGS oflare ditnrnsirns.

SOUTH AFRICA
Millmen throughout Canada

are Invited to correspond with
us and give particulars of the
woods whIeh they can supply
for Constructional and Fur-
niture purposes.

MOFFAT, HUTCHINS & CO.
CAPE TOWN, S.A.

Cable Addres, Cas.sîT, Cape Town.
A-I.C. Code uwed.

lasu~> PLANIN8 MILL. AND BOX FAIC18RY
wante top xport Smtcial Faciiliit (or Vmrirn LumIsitr in Transt..

LOCS AND LUMBER

PAyâkT BY RONIREItL ER

Dan6l, Mott & DiGkSon
Cablte Addr "Swa. Doon-oman atLONDON, ENG. I.umberman'g Code.


